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**\u25a0 -e^S^^i^i^ Nature should
i']j^®^^^^^§bo assisted to

N^^CURES^ tlirowoffimpurl-
C'JR£S ties of the Mood.

Q
MALARIAL \u2666 \u2666 so well so ,fely

:\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 POISON orso promptly aSlfjkj.^"g»l!'Rwif>
-

w Specific

5 1/PS 1

HADNO CHARMS.
f*j For three years Iwas troubled withmalarial poison,
:*

whichcaused my appetite to fail,andIwas greatly r.-.-
tlduced inflesh, and lifelostallits charms. Itried mer--
1-5 curialand potash remedies, huttonoeffect. Icould get
Mjnorelief. Ithentri.-.Iifr^^lMJß A few bottles of this
it!wonderful mcJidnciEt^SAg^amade a complete

\u25a0 and permanent cure, Ifvfih and Inow enjoy
«lbetter health than ever. J. A.KICE, Ottawa, Kan.
'<1 Our book on Bloodand SkinDiseases mailed free.
\ ... <s.'5T Specific Co.. csa.

/\n Efficient
|-|ealth Qfficer
ALWAYS READY FOR DUTY

is

mn "extractiUllUd tAlnnul
Wherever inflammation exists

POND'S EXTRACT will find

rind will allay it. It is in-

valuable for CATARRH,
PILES, COLDS, SORE
EYES, SORE THROAT,
HOARSENESS, RHEU-
MATISM, WOUNDS,
BRUISES, SPRAINS,
ail HEMORRHAGES and

INFLAMMATIONS.

::SVER HARMFUL.
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine goods manufactured
onlyby Pond's Extract Co., 76
FifthAvenue, New York.

THE

THAT ALTHOUGH
Originated in 1810 by an Old Family
Physician Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment could not have survived overnighty years unless it possesses extra-
ordinary merit.

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE

O v

Anodyne Liniment
1 Sonthiiur. Ilcalin^,rvnetratinc Once UFed always
anted; and dealers say "Can't tell any other."
'vanf Mnth or Should hare Johnson's-very m lit r anodyne liniment in tho
nose forCroup. Colds. Sore Throat. Catarrh, Ton^ilitls,
ulie,Nervous Headache, Cuts, Bruises. Cramps, Pains.

\u25a0\u25a0Moves Summer Complaints likeniairiv. Sold every-
hci-e. Price '£> cents. 0 bottles, $2.<m. Express paid,
iimphlet free. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. Boston, Mas*

The loss of flesh is a trifle.
You think you need not
mind it. . WK^

But, if you go on losing
for some time or lose a good
deal ina short time, you are
running down. Is that a
trifle?

Get back to your healthy
weight and generally you get
back to health.

A book on careful liv-
ing willtell you what itis to
get there, and when Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil is
useful. Free.

Scott &Howne, Chemists, 13a South sth Avenue,
New York.

Your dru^Kisl keeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod-liver
Hi—all druggists everywhere do. $1.
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Ibow (ring),\villnever have oc- 1
Icasiontousethistime-honored JIcry. It is the

never have I
casiontousethistime-honored M
cry. It is the only bow that S
cannot be twisted off the case, 1

Iand is found only on Jas. h
| Boss Filled and other watch 1

:,? cases stamped with j^* p
i.- this trade mark. \^ I
; Ask your jeweler for a pamphlet, or I
I' send to the manufacturers. R

\u25a0\ Keystone Watch Case Co., i
I . PHILADELPHIA. I

PIES £ iQLKS!
Tf-C'j i. . iiItf'l>i.4.«-£1tf'l>i.4.«-£ iILLO
»j:">CSB Red;: =irieoi ."r---

-
nTOonth.

gße La.-;K3r.l8Is: Ocr.jii :;;c!i Wafers
BK^i b!^n"i ti»? r'Oh •?«*—/ white.
Hgs Drop»»t<. .-r- -'-s («»!eJ) io
aiM

- " pa.
Suld at Kyna's, £29 l-:u»t 'IliirdStreet

SECOND FOR BOSTON.
Bean Eaters Capture the

Third Game in the Cham-
pionship Serbs.

Forest City Lads Lose on Ac-
count of Poor Base

Running-.

The .Victors Surpassed in
Fielding1 by the Van-

quished Team.

After the First Inning the
Cleveland Men Could

Not Score.

Cleviolaxi>, Oct. 19.—The Inst of the
t'iree names to be played in this city to
decide the national championship was
won today by the Bostons because of
their more timely batting. There were
plenty of opportunities for the local
men to win, but their base running
interfered greatly with their chances
for success. Davis was unable to play,
owing to an injured eye, and probably
will not appear again in the series.
This will weaken the Clevelands. lie
batted once this afternoon in the ninth
inning, and in place of Young, but did
not fillany regular position.

As in the first game the Clevelands
bore off the fielding honors. Many of
their plays were of a sensational nature,
and Guilds' and McKean's play ex-
ceeded in brilliant work. Had they
done as well on bases they

MightHave Won
withease. The first inning Cleveland
batted StivHts furiously. Childs began
witha hot drive past Nash for a base,
and Burkett followed it witha two-base
hit almost in the same place. Tebeau
went out at first, but McKean sent both
base runners home with a hard clean
drive to center field for a base. In the
Boston's haif, Long hit safely, but was
forced out at second. McCarthy finally
managed to steal second, and scored
on Ganzell's line hit to right field.

The second run that Boston got
should not have been scored. Lowe be-
gan witha single to left, and was ad-
vanced to second on a sacrifice. Quinn
hit to left field, and Burkett misjudged
the ball. He should have caught it
with ease, and his failure to make the
play turned it into a two-base hit and
gave Lowe a run. In the eighth Stiv-
ett's two-bagger and McCarthy's line
single scored

The Winning:Run
for the Boston?. The Clevelands made
a desperate effort to tie the score in meninth, but just failed, McAleer getting
to third. The entire party leave tonight
for Boston in two special cars. Attend-
ance. 5.500. Score:
(.'LEVEL'1> It.B. 11.I1. A. E. lioSTON. U.B. I- A !•
Childs. 2b ] 13 3 oLoiie.Es. 0 14 2 lBurk'tt,lf 1 2 1 0 OMC t'y.rf 12 10 0
Tebe'u.ob 0 0 10 0 Duffy."cf. 0 12 10M'Ke"n,ss 0 2 l5 C Gaiizel,c. 0 2 7 10Virtue, lb|o 1111 0 0 Nash, 3b: 0 0 0 3 0
M'Al'r.cf| 0 l 3 0 (. Lowe, if.. 112 0 0
O'Co'or. r 0 1 2 0 0 Tu"ker,lb C 0 8 C 1
Zimmer.c 0 0 21 1 0 Quinn, 2b 0 12 2 0"iouiijr,p. 0 0 0 1 0 syve:ts,p 11110Davis, p.. i; (000 ——,

„, , ! L: Towls.. 319 27 10 2
Totals.. 1 2 iV.10 0 | |

Cleveland 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—2
Hoston 1 10 0 0 0 0 1 *—3

Umpires, Emslie mid Snyder: earned runs,
Cleveland 2, Huston ;i; first base by errors,
Cleveland 2; left on bases. Cleveland 13, Uos-
ton ;">: first base on balls, oft Stiveitsl: struck
out, by Stivetts (i; two base hits, Burkett,
SUveils: sacrifice hits, McAleer, O'Connor,
Zimmer, Tucker, Stivetts; stolen base, Mc-
Carthy; time, 1:35.

MITCHELJi READY.

The Britisher Willing to Meet Cor-
bettin.May.

New Yoiik, Oct. 10.—The following
cablegram from London lias been re-
ceived by a sporting paper: "The ap-
peal of Charlie Mitchell inhis case for
which Police Justice Vaughau sen-
tenced him to two months at hard labor-
has been postponed until January.
Mitchell called at the Sporting Life of-
lice and slated that he was now pre-
pared to fightJim Corbet for £10,000 a
side. The lightto be decided in May in
New Orleans.if the Olympic club offered
the largest purse. •

Whipped by Donais.
Frank Donais whipped Frank Mc-

Arihur in five rounds a mile from Pie's
Eye before a crowd of 150 people last
night. Donais began polishing his man
at 8:10, and bad the job completed at
8:30. McArthurdrew first blood in the
first round, and had rather the best of
it for tworounds. Donais knocked his
opponent down twice in the third,
punched him all over the ring in the
fourth, and knocked him out witha
blow on the forehead in the fifth. The
purse was alleged to be $500. Donais
was feeling pretty well at midnight,
and issued a challenge to all 137-pound
men, including Chief Justice Fuller and
Congressman Hall.

Some One Is Wrong.
The announ cement is made that Joe

Sullivan, the Cornish wrestler, is in the
city, and that he has been matched to
wrestle Charley Moth at catch-as-catch-
can style for ?50 a side. There certainly
seems tobe a mistake about this, as Moth
has been out of the city since Friday.
He is in Chicago, but willlikely return
soon, however. For the reason that he
is not in the city and for . the more po-
tent reason that he could scarcely afford
to go intoa match for only $50 a side
the story is doubted by Moth's friends

Choose Manhattan Field.
New Yobk, Oct. 19.

—
The Yale-

Princeton football match Thanksgiving
day willbe played again this year at
the Manhattan field. The two college
associations have rented the grounds
outright from the Manhattan Athletic
club lor more than $5,000. In this wav
the club expects to make a clear profit
of £5,000, whereas last year itlost ?y,OUO.

College Football Games.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 19.—Yale's

eleven defeated Amherst today in a
lively game of football, in which the
former showed improvement inits rush
line. The score was 29 to 0.

Pkinceton, N. J., Oct. 19.—Prince-
ton's eleven defeated Lehigh today.
Score 50 to 0. _

BTIIjLiWATEBNEWS.

Prominent People Married
—

A
Meeting ofDemocrats.

R. W. McGarry and Miss Annie Lane,
two prominent society people in this
city, were married at St. Michael's
church yesterday at 0o'clock a. in. The
church was handsomely decorated with
flowers and potted plants, and the altar
and chancel presented a. magnifi-
cent appearance. Shortly after the
appointed hour for the ceremony the
bridal party entered the church and to
the accompaniment of Lohengrin's
beautiful wedding march, ascended the
aisle to the chancel, where the ceremony
was performed by Rev. Corcoran. The
bride was attended by Miss Maggie
Meriarity, and James McGarry, -

a
brother of the groom, acted as best
man. After the marriage the bridal
party returned to- the home of the
bride's parents on Cherry street, and
partook of a wedding breakfast. The
groom isa bookkeeper in the office of
Durant & Wheeler, and is well and
favorably known in this city and St.
Paul and Minneapolis, and the bride is
the oldest daughter. ".of James Lane, a
prominent lumberman. A reception oc-

'\u25a0 curred last evening at the Louie of Mr
t

and Mrs. Lane, and a large number ot
the most prominent residents of this
city were present. The happy coupie
were the recipients of many beautiful
and castly presents, and received the
h«arty congratulations, of their many
friends.

A meeting of Democrats was held
yej^sdavj ajyj[ j^he fojlowing Demo-
cratic city committee was appointed:
First Viaid—First precinct, James
Garry; Second precinct. Janies Good-
man; Third precinct, Frank Barron.
Second Ward— First precinct, Walter
K.Lehmicke; Second precinct, James
D.Bronson; Third precinct, (lust Sex-
ton. Third Ward— First precinct. Hen-
ry Bunger; Second precinct, George
Stevens; Third precinct, W. G. Bron-
son Jr. Democratic speakers will be
secured as soon ns possible, and a thor-
ough canvass of the county will be
made. James T. Barron has bei'n
elected chairman of the county commit-
tee, and has consented to serve.

The city council on Tuesday evening
adopted a resolution levying a tax for
the sum of $101,961.28. tile amount nec-
essary to conduct tbe affairs of the city
the coming year. The total amount of
revenues collected by City Treasurer
Ilospes during the year ended Oct. 1
was §45.552.52, of which sum §33,000 was
teceived from liquor iicenses.

Chief of Police Shortall is looking fora forger who successfully passed two
worthless checks of £30 each on L.Al-
benberg and Nels Hanson, two promi-
nent business men of this city, last Sat-
urday. The forgeries did not come tolight until Tuesday evening, when the
checks were returned from the Lumber-
men's bank marked forgeries.

11. J. Fall, of Lakeland, has been nnmo
mated for representative by the Deni
crais ol the legislative district co nipii
ing the southern part of this city.

REVEALED *BY A SPY.

Secrets of the Fenian Invasion of
Canada Given inLe Caron'd

rtcmiiiiscences.

Parnell Said to Have Believed in
Force as the Means of Lib-

erating Ireland.

London. Oct. 19.—1n the reminis-
cences of his earlier life Dr. Le Caron,
or Thomas Phillip Beech, the British
spy who gave testimony on behalf of the
Times before the Parnell commission,
states that when he and Gen. O'Neill
were visiting at the White house in
Washington, President Johnson told
O'Neill he sympathized with the Fen-
ians and was willingto do all in hispower to assist the Fenian movement.

"You must remember." said Presi-
dent Johnson, "that 1gave you fulllivedays before issuing the proclamation
stopping you. In God's name, whatmore do you want? If you could not
net there in five days, byGoo, you could
never get there, ami then, as president,
1 was compelled to enforce the neu-
trality laws or be denounced on every
side."

Lh Caron describes the final invasion
of Canada, saying how he became ac-
quainted with lots of important infor-
mation. Only twice was he in danger
of discovery. Le Caron appears to have
done valuable service to the British
government in thwarting the Fenian
invasion of Canada, and his revelations
explain many things not heretofore un-
derstood.

l.c Caron assorts that Parnell believed
in force -.is the means of liberating Ire-
land. He says that in an interview withhim, Faruell confessed his belief that
nothing but tl^e force of arms would ac-
complish the final redemption of Ire-
land. lie went carefully intodetails on
the league's resources for an open
movement of insurrection, and said they
had £100,000 in the treasury, lie dis-
cussed the position of home and Amer-
ican revenue, country organizations.and
defended the American policy. 1as-
sured himIwould do all he wished.

he Caron gives an interesting account
of the escape of Esran from His British
pursuers. In regard to plots, he says
that the Clan-na Gael's plans included
a treaty with Russia, the manufacture
of a submarine torpedo boat to inflict
terrible damage on the British navy,
plots to assassinate the queen, to kidnap
the Prince of Wales and to rescue Mi-
chael Da\itt from prison. One plot
was to blow up parliament by throwing
bombs on the table in front of the
speaker.
•In regard to Egan he says: "He at-

tains his ends by trickery, jobbery and
delusion. He bravely and olusteringly
advocates desperate enterprises from
the safe distance of 3.000 miles." l,e
Caron says that Dr. Gallagher, who di-
rected the dynamite campaign, was
often in parliament, and he heard him
bid good-bye to Mr.Gladstone.

Northwestern Patents.
Special to the Globe.

Washington-, D. C, Oct. 19.—North-
western patents issued Tuesday, report-
ed by Paul &Merwiu, patent attorneys,
GOO Temple Court, Minneapolis, and
Washington: Minnesota, wheel plow,
John Clayton, Minneapolis; fusible tirealarm, George IS. Smith, St. Cloud; ro-tating grain meter, George E. Wilson,
Stiilwater; trademark for wheat Hour,
William 11. Stokes, Watertown, S. D.

BRINGING KUKOPE CLOSER.

The City of Paris Cuts Down the
Ocean Run Over an Hour.

New York, Oct. 19.—The steamship
City of Paris, of the Ininan line, has
again broken the westward run from
Queenstown which was made by her
when she made the run in July in five
days fifteen hours and fifty-eight min-
utes. She also beats the recoid for sin-
gle day's run by covering 530 miles,
against the recoid of 52S miles made by
the Teutonic. The City of Pans sailed
from Liverpool Oct. 12 and Queenstown
the i:Jth, and arrived at Sandy Hook
lightship a minute alter midnight last
night, covering a distance of 2,732 miles
in rive days, fourteen hours and twenty-
four minutes, beating the record by one
hour and fifty-fourminutes. Herdav'sruns were as follows: 448, 508, 503, 5^5
530 and 283. _
The Only Railroad That Does It.

The Wisconsin Central lines sell
tickets to Chicago and return f0r913,
withberths in Pullman tourist sleeper
$1extra. Tickets on sale Oct. 19 to 22,
inclusive. Good to return until Oct 24.

HPV C. E. Stone,
Ticket Agent, IG2 East Third Street,

St. Paul.
-«»» . *

TREATY WITH SPAIN. »

ItHas Been Signed and Will Soon
KB Become Operative.

Washington, Oct. 19.— he last of-
ficial action necessary to give vitality
to the new commercial treaty between
the Spanish government and the United
States has been taken. The treaty is
now to go into operation. The work
was completed last week, and on Mon-
day the repertoire was formally signed
by Secretary Foster and the "Spanish
minister. News from Madrid that thearrangement is considered favorable- to
Spain is received with satisfaction at
the state department, as no question
has been raised of its beneficial influ-
ence upon United Slates industries.

Chicago's Registration Heavy.
Chicago, Oct. 19.— first day's

registration was very heavy. Itis esti-
mated that 70 to 80 per cent of the
strength of both parties was registered.
The campaign managers on both sides
appear to be satisfied with the work
done. It is estimated that a total of
140,000 voters registered. One more day
for registry remains.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

2:05 IN HEAVY GOING
Nancy Hanks Trots Under

Very Unfavorable Con-
ditions.

She Comes Within a Second
of Her Record Not-

withstanding.

Greenleaf Outfoots the Fleet
and Gamey Martha

Wilkes.

Work of Thoroughbreds at
the Five Running

Meeting's.

Nasiivi i.le. Term., Oct. 19.— Atday
break dark clouds hung over the city
and rain fell until 9 a. m. It
was 2 o'clock before bnirht sunshine
was assured. In consequence, the track
was a trifleheavy and the air was not
favorable for record breaking. Owing
to the long programme, it was nearly 5
p. in. before Nancy Hanks appeared for
her tiltagainst time, and, a* the sun
had fallen beyond the hills, the atmos-
phere was raw and damp. Under the
conditions, sroocl judges placed 2:00 as
the best that could be expected, but
once more the little mare was equal to
unexpected performance. Going away
at the lirst attempt, the quarter was
reached in*:31}$ and the half pole in
l:o2££. Then for the first time Doble
gave her free rein anrl covering the
third quarter in :io'^ seconds, she was at
the pole in1:31%. "She will beat the
record," shouted the crowd, but the
heavy sooting and raw air began to
have inevitable effect and she finished
the mile strong and true in 2:05." All
things considered, it was the greatest
performance of her career.

IVlartlia Wilkc* Beaten.
The 2:1.) stake race furnished the sur-

prise of the day. Martha Wilkes was
deemed invincible, and before the start
she sold at 100 to 20 over the field. After
winningthe lirst heat in hand she was
unable to respond when in the second
Greenleaf carried her a heart-breaking
clip, and, seeing that he was beaten,
Doble eased his mare, Greenleaf win-
ning in 2:103-^. Martha was "laid up"
in the third heat, and then the race
went over. Tomorrow, in addition to
the unfinished stake race, Belle Hatnlin
and Honest George will be started
against the team record aside from the
regular programme. Summaries:

Stake race for pacers, two-year-olds—
Nidia ." 2 1 1
Bonnie Belle 1 5 3
Joe WilKes 4 2 2
To Order 3 4 4
Albert Hall 5 3dis
McUinty...-. dis
Lizzie Me dis

Time.2:18U. 2:2;%, 2:JO.
Stake race, S7;";0, tor two-year-olds

—
Muta Wilkes .". 0 111
Lizza... 1 2 2 2
Clerrima 2 o 3.4
Black Ide : 5 9 4 3
Geraldine 3 613 ti
Bromal 4 12 li 9
ElsieC ".. .. 8 4 7 12
TipTyler 9 5 8 5
Jeff Davis... .... 13 11 5 8
Prince Wood 7 7 10 10
Lee Simmons 10 8 11 11
Elector 1110 9 7
Egg Hot 12 13 12 dr
Uuarotia ....14 dis

Time, 2:lßte, 2:11.34. 2:18, 2:l^U.
Slake ss,ooo, for2:19 class, unfinished—

Greeuleaf 4 1 1
Martha Wilkes .. ... 1 0 6
Nightingale 62 2
Nigh:iugnl2... 2 3 3
Dandy 3 7 5
Hazel Wilkes ; .5 4 4
Steve Whlpple 7 5. 7

Time. 2:i;*,^:lo';i.2:12. . -
\u25a0.

Special to beat 2:.'4—
-

\u0084
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Time.... 1.....1
Nancy Hanks 2

Time of iosur, ,':t>.

FILIiEI>BOOKIKS' BOXES.

Hawthorne's Talent Failed to Pick
a Winner.

Chicago,, Oct. 10.— Not a favorite won
at Hawthorne today. The talent was
badly damped, but the bookies were in
clover. Imp. Bimbo at 12 to 1, Louis at
0 to1, Maud Howard at (5 to 1, Oporto at

7 to 1, Horace Lelaud at 5 to 1, and La
Blanche at 10 to 1 won all the money.
Howard was a second choice. Trade
dry,but not very fast; weather clear
and cold. Summaries:

First race, seven furlongs
—

won,
Sonoma Boy second, Little buck third. Time,
1:3214

Second race, selling, three-quarters of a
mile—Louise won, Alturaa second, Oregou
Eclipse third. Time. 1:16,

Tnird race, selling, mile
—

Maud Howard
won, Bernardo second, Kenwood third.
Time. 1:44.

Fourth race, two-year-olds, selling, three-
quarters of a mile—Ooorto won Pekin sec-
ond. Marion G third. Time, 1:10*4.

Fifthrace, selling: three-quarters ofa mile—
Horace Leland won. Lonuie B second, Fan

Kingthird. Time. 1:10Vi.
Sixth race, handicap, over four hurdles,

nine furlongs—La Blanche won. Speculator
second, Winslow third. Time, 2:1'!;.

OX GIiOUCESTKIVS TRACK.

Thoroughbreds Who Brousht Coin
to Their Owner's Pockets.

Gloucester, Oct. 19.
—

The following
are the results of today's events:

First race, mile and an eighth—Alan Ar-
cher won. Darling second, King Idle third.
Time, l:.'ii%4.

Second race, three quarters of amile—Lor-
rainewon.Mindora second, Little Alice third.
Time, 1:18%.

Third race, seven and a half furlongs
—

Pocatello won. Samaritan second, Vauwart
third. Time, 1::!•>.

Fourth race, four and a half furJoneß—
Houston won, Nubian second, Mclinda third.
Time. :;">7iA.

Fifth race, six and a quarter furlongs
—

Leveller won,Leot?rigelsecond,Richal third.
Time. 1:02%.-

Sixth race, three quarters of a mile—Pied-
mont won. Bias second, Conquest third.
Time. 1:17%.

ONE FAVORITE.

Long Shots Win Four Out of Five
'ofthe Lexington Events.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. ID.—A good

crowd witnessed the fourth day's rac-
ing. Itwas a bad day for favorites, only
one first pick.winning. Summaries: j

First race, five-eighths of a mile—Liliawon, Strathmaid second, Faraday third.
Time, 1:VAVi. !

Second race, four and a half furlongs, sell-
ing

—
Onick won. l/liidieiiue second,

Frank Ellis third. Time, :.7T.
Thirdrace, three-quarters of a mile—Cy- j

clone won. Imputation second, Ilymau third
''

Time,1:15«,2. • :
Fourth race. Lexington handicap, seven

and a half furlongs— Miss Dixie won, New- ,
ton second, Eucenie third. Time,1:in. | :

Fifth race, three-quarters of a mile—The ,
Governess won, dead heat between Heuiilic '
and St. Cyr for the place. Time, l:lGii.

GDTTKN3BERG EVENTS. !

flow the Offered Gold Was Di-
vided.

Guttenbekg. Oct. 19.— races
here today resulted as follows:

First race, fiveeUhths of a mile—Mo-
hammed won. Vespariau second, Eugenia
third. Time.l:o3i£.

Second race, six and a half furlongs
—

Ma-
belle won. Pan way second, My Gyp third
Time, 1:23%.

"
Third race, mile and a sixteenth— Allan

-Bane won, Kirkover second, Artdie B third
Time, 1:4934.

-
Fourth race, five and a half furlongs—Lit-

tle Fred won, McKeever second, foxford
third. .Time, 1:OS1A- :

Fifth race, one mile— won, Bess Mc-
Duffsecond, Van Dyke third. Time. 1:44 14.

Sixth race, six and a half furlongs—Jew-
eler won. Macintosh second, Ilellgate third.
Time, 1:23..,

Judge Morrow Retired.
Chicago. Oct. l'J.— Green

"

13. Morris,
a famous Eastern horseman, reached

Hawthorne yesterday" with his string,
as follows: Rex, Str'athineath, King'
Mac. Lady Mary, Estelie and Pat Mai-;
loy Jr. Judge Morrow, the crack of the

.stable and manor of this year's Brook-
lyn'handicap, -has bowed a tencloui andhas been retired from the turf.

"[.£. HASBKOifcit liTFRONT.

The Famous ~
Sprinter Wins the

InitialEvent at Bennings.
j Washington, Oct. 19.— races at
Benniugs today resulted as follows:-

First race, six furlongs—Dr. Hasbrouck
wbn. Lizetta Becoud, Gracie" Brown third ;
Time,1:14M».

Second race, selling, mile—Mr.Sass won.:Nil! Young second. Temple third. Time,
!liThird race, mile and a furlong—Tom Rog-
ers, won. Pickpocket second, Diablo thirdTime, 1:35. . . ,

Fourth race.six furlongs-Sport won.Liselg
seopnd, Ailee eoit third. Time, 1:16.

si Fifth race, mile and a half, over six hur-
dles— Landseer won, Ecarte second, Can Can
third. Time, 2:54. ...--.\u25a0

RESUMED OX THE KITE.

Two Completed Harness Races at
'h . ;' independence.-''
f;INDEPE.VDENC X, 10., Oct. 19.—
races were resumed today. Lady Jane,
who had two heats in .the 2:25 trot car-
ried over from Friday,'won the race
after dropping a heat to Ida D and one
to Lucy May. Harry Nevins took the
two-year-old pace in straight heats.

'
In

the four-year-old 2:43 trot- Kate Wilton
look two heats and Wilkesman one.
The race goes over, as also the 2:30 trot,
in which Sir Gordon and lien liiede
have a heat each. Summaries:

8:25 trot, SJUO purse-
Lady Jane.. '.. 1 1 2:7-1
Lucy May .".'..12 7 9 10
Silver Wood .25523
l>r.Catoa -.. 4 10 4 3 2
Wcriher 0 3 3 5 5
Governor D . '..6 9 6 6 4
Walter Drake.-. ....:.. ;..;.t:10;.4 8 4 7
Ida D.... 3 2 1 dr
Col. Nuttington ...: ...Y.ll 6 7 dr
Glen Wilkes ;... 8 13 10 dr
Stowaway 13 1111 dr
Artisan.

—
5 a Hi

Cottonette 7 14 dr
St. Cloud Jr . ...14 12 dr

Time, 2:l\.2:l'.i34. 2:233,4, '.-""Two-year-old Dace, S.'jjpurse-
Harry Kevins 1. 1 1
Lotus..:.. 2 2
Gen. Tupper .- . -..3ais

Time, 2:46U.2:41.

Hart in the Lead.
Chicago, Oct. 19.— A1l butsix dropped

out of the walkingmatch. The 11 o'clock
score is as follows:
H| Miles. Miles

Hart ...mo Guerro 174
Moore IK Campaua .... ....160
Connors ...184 Dean 157

World's Fair Dedication.
The Burlington Route will sell tick-

ets .to Chicago and return, for the
World's Fair' Dedication Ceremonies,
for $13. The only line running Keclhi-
iutr Chair Cars on both morning and
evening trains without extra charire to
passengers. These cars have lavatories
and smoking rooms, are lighted with
gas, and in charge of a uniformed por-
ter. Tickets on sale Oct. 19 to32, good
to return until Oct. 24. Apply to C.

/Thompson," City Ticket Agent, 104 East
Third street, St.' Paul.

Scraps of Sport. \u25a0

D"r. It.W. Bcrthel, of the Columbia Bowl-
ine duo, formerly the Doctor?, wears the
Foley point contest badge. Hejvon it from
an outcry of over twenty of the best all-
around bowlers of this city on Fo!ey"s alleys
last- evening, ills score wns US point?. The
.next same will probably be played in a
month.

'
'

\u0084 Sickness Among Children,
Especially infants, is prevalent at all
times, but is .largely avoided by giving
proper nourishment and wholesome
food. The most successful and reliable;is the Gail Borden vEairie" Brand Con-
densed Milk. Yourgrocer and druggist
keep it. . . - -

\u25a0

"

i . \u25a0
\u25a0 *fim

Jl TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
Stamford. Conn., yesterday celebrated the

2.Tnii anniversary ofits settlement.
'••"J.1A. Chain and wife,of Denver. Col., were•lost in the wreck of in? Bokhara in the China
\u25a0sea:" ' \u25a0

• \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' '•
—

\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0
•

;
f win Booth, the actor, who has been in
poor health for some time, is able to be out
and around today. He is stillfeeble.

The South Milwaukee National bank, of
South Milwaukee. Wis.. has made applica-
tion to the comptroller of the currency forauthority to organize.

The Cityof Mexico ElUniversal says that
the general manager of a New York life in-
surance company has been accused of em-
bezzling 530.000 of the company's funds, and
has fled.

The second annual meeting of the Amer-
ica}! Warehousemen's association . begun in
Chicago yesterday. There were present rep-
resentatives of the association from twenty-
one cities.

The Carman x Mining company has ap-
proved the proposal made by Baron Reille in
the French chamber of deputies to arbitrate
the trouble between the company and its
strikingemployes.

Anunknown man who was found dead in
New York has been identified as Frederick
Archer, the ventriloquist. The actors' fund
has taken charge of his body. Archer, itis
stated, was the son of anEnglish clergyman.

London Truth is authority for the state-
mant that the late Lord Tennyson destroyed
a mass of his letters and manuscripts a few
years ago in a fit of alarm, caused by his
reading Prof. Fronde's "Reminiscences of
Thomas Carlvie."

F. P. Magee, a Boston lawyer, has been
missing for about six weeks, and itis said he
owes some of his friends and clients large
sums of money. It is alleged that he has
borrowed large sums which in some cases he
has failed to repay.

The injunction sought by Judge C. R.
Scott, of Nebraska, to prevent the insanity
Commission of Burt county from examining
him as an insane person has been dewed by
three ofhis associate judges sittingupon the
case in TeKariah, that r-tate.

New Hotel Plaza, New York City.
Prof. Chandler certifies to the abso-

lute purity of the drinking water and
ice used, as they are vaporized and
frozen on the premises. The Plaza
faaes Central Park, Fifth avenue. Fifty-
eighth and Fifty-ninthstreets: is within
half a block of Sixth avenue elevated
terminus station; is in the fashionable
center, and convenient to all parts of
the city. j

I^BB liausas City.
Kansas City. Oct. 19.— Cattle— Receipts.

9.900: shipments, 3,300: the market for good
steers was strong, others dull and weak to
lower: all grades sellingat 8.1.0."@4.20: good
cows were steady; common weak to 5c lower:
all grades selling at $1.20@&50; Texas and
Indian steers steady at S2.lC@-J.75; stockers
and feeders steady to lower. $!.25<f£'2.G5. Hogs
—Receipts. 10.500: shipments, 900; the mar-

\u25a0 ker, opened steady and -closed - strong to 5c
ihigher: all grades, $I.9V@">.2si£; bulk, 35.2"@
5.3n>. SheeD— Receipts, 2,000; shipments, 3Aj;
the market for good muttons and lambs was
strong, others dull and weak; muttons. $1;'
lau^bs, 55®"i.33.

- -
;

Vifc Chicago.
CniCAGO, Oct. 19.— Cattle— Receipts. 19,090:

shipments. 5,000; market about steady; best
[ niulves,es"©s.6o: others, «:j.f.O®l.nO: Texans,
!S2-05&2.50: stockers; 5!.75@3; cows,. $t.35
!©2.90. Hogs— Receipts. ls.000; shipments,
!7.000; market opened 10c higher;- closed
idrill,advanced: opened, rough and common,
I55.40@5.5 ri;mixed and packers. 55.6(@5.70;. prime, heavy and butchers' weights. $5.75
\u25a0@5.95; light,S-Vf&s.ss>heep~ Receipts, 10,00
shipments, 3,000: market steady, closing
strong: stockers. 53.5C@.3.75:- ewes, BXB.'.®.
4.50; mixed, $4.25<&1.80; wethers, gjiac.au;
lamos, 54(©5.G5.

(ri.i Petroleum.
i-\u25a0-''\u25a0new York,Oct. 10.—The petroleum marKPt

opened steady, and continued quiet and
steady throughout the day. Pennsylvania
oil, spot sales, none; November option sales,
5,000 bbls at 51e. Lima Oil—Sales none; 17c
bid. Total sales, LWO bbls.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0

J>rr <xoo<ls.
•. New Your. Oct. 19.— The more active de-
mand forgoods that began with the latter
part of last week continued to gain in forge.
The tone of the market is very strong.

tm
-

MightHave Been the Agne.
Martixsvili/e, \u25a0Ind., Oct. Two

distinct eaathquake shocks were felt in
Morgan county about 8 o'clock this
•morning.:. Buildings in this town were,
shaken and clocks were stopped. No
damage resulted.

' •
•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: -

n Children Cry for
I Pitcher's Castoria.

I?m
'

.-'. « XHr '
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'::-'" -\u25a0'\u25a0
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Seventh Street. veilth Street.
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HIT BYJIOLIOAYS, 1

Wheat Reaches the Lowest
Price fop Years on Chi-

cago 'Change.

Longs Did Not Want to Cappy
Theip Holdings Over the

Holidays.

In Contrast to the Cereals,
Provisions Scoped a Good

Advance.

Buying by Wall Street Shopts

Advance Stocks Just Be-
fore the Close.

P CmcAGO. Oct. 19.—A drop in the price o
wheat to the lowest point yet reached on the
crop, and lower than known tor many years,
was partly a result today of the world's fair
dedication. Traders who were long seemed
afraid to carry their holdiugs over the holi-
days and began to liquidate, but there was
littleor no demand, and it was necessary to
make constant concessions to find pur-
chasers. The break amounted to UL'C, from
wbicb there was Uc recovery. Corn is %c
off. Provisions show a gain ofSQI3&C.

Nearly everything seemed to favor the
Dears in wheat— the receipts were heavy,
cables weak, and domestic markets all tend-
ing downward. The big deliveries in the
Northwest were quickly followed by an an-
nouncement from Bradstreefs that there had
been an increase in the stocks on both coasts
during the past week of nearly 7.250,010 bu.

Mitchell, who has been a good deal ofa
bull, began baying at the opening, but find-
ing everything against him, soon sold out his
purchases. Dunn, Logan, Kennet-Hopkins,
Milmiue-ISodcnau and Schwartz were
all tree sellers. Shorts seemed confident
that they were on the right Bide and the

'
break seemed to offer little attraction for
them to buy in. The opening was about the
same ns yesterday's closing. Prices declined
with some fluctuations I*&@lV'2C. improved
*fe<<s%c, eased off Again, the closing being U
<gSBC from the bottom for the day. The
trade is beginning to figure on a 4,500.000 bu
increase in the visible supply next week.

Incorn the fairer weather was regarded as
bearish, .it rendered large receipts prob-
able and it was further weakened by the
dumpy conditions which ruled on wheat and
outs, Sibley was a free seller, as were also
Logan, Schwartz-Dupee and Barjlett-Frazier.
The market opened dull and easy at >&@Uc
decline and sold off VjQ^jc. rallied slightly.

'changed some and closed with near futures
V'2@^BC lower, and May with a loss of %@VhC.
Receipts In the West again greatly exceeded
the shipments.

Oats were quite active, though weak in
sympathy with wheat and corn and assisted
by liberal realizing by "longs." There was
also good -'short" selling. May declined <se,. but rallied U3sVsc. and closed steady.

Provisions came up smiling amid the de-
jection in the grain markets. A firmer hog
market and buyingby the clique were the
chief influences. The advance amounted to
150 for pork. 12*

'so forlard and 7Vac for ribs.
The clo«e WHs2Vit®sc from the top.

Freights were quiet at 2Uc for wheat and
2c forcorn to Buffalo. Estimated receipts
for tomorrow: Wheat. 510 cars; corn, 505
cars; oats. 28) «nrs; hogs. 21,000.

Nosession of the board of trade tomorrow
ornext day

—
Thursday and Friday.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- 1 High-1 Low- Clos-

Aktici.es ing. Iest. | est. ing. ,

Wheat, No. 2—
October 73% 731,8 72 72^-%
December 75Vfc-Va 75% 741,4 74</9-sjj
May.... 8J1.2 80 79 79%Corn, No."

—
October 42 42 4H4 41%
December 4-2%-% 4256-** 41% 42® %
May i 453,4 45% 45"4 45V2

\u25a0 Oats, No. 2
November..... 29 29Vi 20 29%
December SOTS 35% 29% S-ij
May ;U%-»S 31% 33V2 33%

Mess Pork-
November. ... 11 90 12 02ft 11 87' 2 11 02"&
January :...".. 13 121-2 13 25 13 12"A 13 2}

Lard—
November.... 7 90 7 95 7 90 7 90
January. 743 750 742 VS 145

Short Ribs—
October— 10 3712 10 50 10 37% 10 59
January liS2l/2I 685 liBW2 685
Cash quotations were as follows: flour

slow: prices nominally unchanged from yes-
terday. Wheat— No. 2 spring, 72%@72%c;
No. 3 spring, 57@!>lc: No. 2red, 72ii@72!HiC.
Corn—No. 2, 41%c. Oats—No. 2, afr%c; No. 2
white. 32c; No.3 white,2SM?®3lc. live—No.
2, 54 tec. Barley—No. 2, GC@ti2c; No. 3, f.o. b.,
40@t>3c; No. 4. f. o.b.. 3-'®s4c. Flaxseed—
No. 1, Sl.lJ- Timothy Seed— Prime, SI.GO.
Mess Pork—Per bbl. Sll.85(&ll.OU. Lard—
Per 100 lbs, §3.70. Short Ribs— Sides (loose),
87.75@10.50. Dry salted shoulders (hoxed).
$7.4.">@7.:7). Short clear sides (boxed), SS.2O
@5.25. Whisky—Distillers' finished goods,
per gal, $1.15. Sugars— Cut loaf, s>-2@osic;
granulated, f.%c; standard '"A," sisc. Re-
ceipts— Flour. 21,000 bbls: wheat, 582,000 bu:
corn, 698,000 bu; oats, 415.000 bu: rye. 31,000
bu: barley, 173.000 bu. Shipments— Flour,
16.000 bbls: wheat, 137,000 bn: corn, 27-1000
bu; oats, 342.000 bu; rye. 10.000 bu: barley,
147,000 bu. On the produce exchange today
the butter market was firm and unchanged.
Eggs steady at 19©20c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

lean money 0:1 Improved propart/ in
Paul and Minneapolis

At liPcrCcut *»<>2i or Before.
New Pioneer Press Bntldin?. St. PauL
Keeveßuildinjr. Minneapolis.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Oct. Flour quiet. Wheat

lower; December, 6!)%c; No. 2 spring. ts7c;
No. 1 northern, 72c. Corn dull; No. 40c.
Oats active: No. 2 white, 32V2ifc'W2e; No.3
white. 3'<t£lli»c. Barley quiet; Oetober,G4l£e:
sample, on track. 41@t53c. Rye easier: No. 1,
fiSc. Provisions quiet. Pork— Octob2r,sll.Go.
Lard—October, SS.7O. Receipts— Flour, 11,060

tibls: wheat, 47.000 bu: barley. 3,7000 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 5,600 Dbls; wheat, 17,000
bu; barley, 3.',ti00 bu. __

• D:iluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth. Oct. 19. Tn0 market here closed
weak and lc lower all around than yesterday,
except for the lowest grades of cash wheat
are offV2C. Close: No. 1 hard, cash, Octo-
ber, 7H4c; December. 73V2C; May, 79%c;
No.1northern, cash, October. 6914c; Decem-
ber, 7C!&c; May. 771&C: No. 2 northern, cash,
October, 64c; December, Csi,ic; No. 3 north-
ern. s'jLac: rejected. SO^ac.

Cargo Clearances— Barge. 116, 63,390 bu;
barge, 117, 93.013 bu: City of London. 70,000
bu; J. 11. Fairwell, 42.150 bu. Total, by lake,
2S'J,2s3bu; byrail, 1.577 bu.

Cars luspected— No. 1 hard wheat, 49;
No. 1northern. 373: No. 2 northern. 113: No.
3 spring, 10; rejected, 5; no grade, 3; flax,
17; barley. 1:rye, 3; oats. 1:total, 5<55.

Receipts— 381,339 bu;flax, 4.093 bu;
flour. 2J.942 bu.

Shipments— Wheat, 218,660 bu; barley,' 66S
bu :flour, 10,509 bbls.

Cars on Track—St. P. & I>., 64; Northern
Pacific, 211; flax,1; rye 2:. Great Northern,
191; Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &Omaha,
24; flax. 2; total. 403: flax.3; rye, 2.

HAS. K. LKWIB & CO., Commission |-
merchants and Stock Brokers, No. 2 Gil-

flllan Block. St. Paul: 2 and 3 Chamber of
Commerce, Minneapolis. Grain, provisions
and stocK bought and sold. for cash or on
margins. Special attention given to out of
town orders.

>••»\u25a0 YorkProduce.
Hew York,Oct. Keceipts.s2.Goi.

|pkgs; exports, 2,(SCO bbls. 24,700 sacks; very
'

Idull, weak; sales, 9.800 bbls. Cornmenl I
I steady, quiet. AVheat—Receipts, 157,000 bu:

exports. 8.000 bu; sales. 8,230.000 bu futures,
176,000 bu spot; spots fairly active, lower,
weak: No. 2 red, <7%4C store and elevator,
7s«4c afloat, 7<@793,4 f. o. b.:No. 3 red.
71%ic: ungraded red, 7('@79c; No. 1northern,
82V2C No. 2 northern, 75?4C; No. 2 Milwau-
kee. 76i&c: options were active, excited and
ti*@"/»c lower: opening steady at anged
prices, declining1c on large increase east of
the Rockies and on the Pacific coast,
continued large receipts and free selling
for the Northwest, closing steady; No. 2 red,
December. 79V2@S0V2C. closing at 7!)3:ic;
March, 84^@85c. closing at 84Vac; May. 80 3-16
(fl^T^c, closing at Wii'ac. -Rye dull, lower;
Western, 6'4£6lc. Barley quiet: Western, 05
@7">c. Barley malt quiet. Corn—Receipts,
8>,0)0 bu; exports, 104.000 bu; sales. 1,610,00.)
bu futures, 280,000 bu spot; spot active, low-
er and weak; No. 2, 49®10¥ic in elevptor.
4!iai!g,.VJi^c afloat; ungraded mixed. 4S@'ioc:
options were active, declining i^(f£lcon the
increase east of the RocKies realizing, and. i
with wheat, reacted Us and closed
steady at V2@%c decline: October. 49<3.495t>e.
closing at 49%c: December, 50Sfe(&
51!*8C, closing at 50%c: May, 51%@32^e,
closing at 51%c. Oats— Receipts, Itu.OJO bu;
exports, 60,00003 bu; sales, 900,000 bu futures,
161,000 bu spot; rairly active, irregular, weak:
options active, weaker; November. 34%©
34%c, closing at 348£ c; December, 36®36%c,
closins; at bGc: May. 3844®-'fiHi«c, closing at
3!)c; No. 2 soot white. 3S^(§^J9«^c; mixed
Western, 33©.'i6c; white Western, 3tkj?t4i'.c ;
No. 2 Chicago, 3f><f£3r>i4c. Coffee— Options
opened steady, uuchansed to IS points high- ,
er, closing barely steady, 5 down to 5 up;
sales, 10,750 bags, including December, 14.
<%14.9.->c; January. 14.8 c; March, 14.55
faJl4.7c: April, 14.60@14.65c: May, 14.50
Cc!4.5.")c; spot Rio quiet. steady;
No. 7, 10®l(ji,8C. Sugar— Raw dull,
firm: refined quiet, steady. Molas-
ses—New Orleans quiet, steady. Rice active,

•firm. Petroleum active, firm;* United closed i
at rile for November. Cottonseed oil steady,
quiet;new yellow,30>,i>Sft3Ic. Tallow steady,

liosinquiet, firm:strained, common to good,
$1.25@1.3>. Turpentine dull, firm. Eggs
easy, quiet: receipts, 7,880 pkgs. Hides
fairly active, firm. Pork firm, quiet. Cut
meats dull, steady; middles firm; short clear.
November, 58.50. Lard higher, quiet: West-
ern steam, S3 sales. 150 tcs; options sales, 250
tes October at $3.95: November, 88.31; De-cember, $7.82 bid; January. §7.80 bid. But-'
ter firm,good demand. cheese steady, light
demand. Pig ironquiet, steady: American,
513@i15.50. Copper steady: lake, ll^@ll%c.
Lead dull; domestic, 53. 80®1. Tin steady:
straits, 820.70. )

St. Louis Produce.
St. Lotus. Oct. 19.— Flour weak, but notqnotably lower. Wheat— Under Bialstreet's

report of an enormous increase there was a
rush to sell, which put prices down li4©is>se.
There was but little recovery from this, and
the close was only >ac above the bottom ;
cash. ti--8:(C: October closed at f.Bc: Novem-
ber. 0^40; December. 7ii%c;May. 77<Ac Corn
followed whc.it and finished ?i@li4c underyesterday: cash, 37Vic; October closed at
37%c; November, 38%c; December, 8;:»'8c;
year. 3r<Ac: May, 4U«c. Oats went down 1/2®Sic; cash, 27i&c: November. 28V6c; May, 32%c.Rye-Nothing doing. Barley steady ;"sami>le
lots, Nebraska. 6-,'©3Jc: lowa and Minnesota,
soc. I.ran easier: 55V2©">£c at mill and on
east track. Hay lower: prairie. S7'O>':ls);
timothy, 55.!@13.50. Flaxseea quiet; $1.01V2

<v:iiis:ts City Grain.
Kansas Citt. Oct. Wheat lower; No.

2 hard. old. 5Sc; new, riiiL^c; No. 2 red.
6IV2&U2V2C. Corn weak: No. 2 mixed, ;:-ll'-c;No. 2 white, 35c. Oats weak: No. 2 mixed I25i/2@'.'s\ic; No. 2 white, 27@,'.)Sc.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo. Oct. I!).—Wheat steady; No. 1. cash

and October. December, 74%e; >lay.S ;i->cCorn dull; No. 2, cash. 43c. Oats quiet: cash
I.'Me. Rye dull: cash. 561&C. Clovcrsecd; steady: prime cash, October and Novem-ber, 53.40.

\u25a0 \u25a0

J.iveri»ool Grain.
Liverpool. Oct. 19.— heat— offer imoderately. Corn steady -.demand fair;mixedWestern, 4s ;VHi per cental. Turpentine

spirits, 22s 6d per cwt.

. FiafAXCIAI..
Sew York..

New York. Oct. 19.-A break of nearly twopoints inNew York &New England on ru-mors that a snag had been struck in the al- Ileged deal with the Boston &Maine had annpverse influence on, the stock market this
morning The bears not only hammeredNew England, but used every effort to markdown prices for other stocks. The selling
for the short account was quite heavy, but
outside of New York Central and Northern1acific preferred the general list yielded only
M to 1,8 per cent. J

During the afternoon the absence ofoffer-ings of long stocks caused the shorts to feelapprehensive, and as the day drew to a closethe desire to cover became quite general
As a result prices advanced V2to 1% from
the lowest, and the final quotations as a rulewere the highest attained. The grangers
and Manhattan led the upward turn. Na-tional Linseed Oil jumped2% to 30 and re-
ceded to 37\*. Among the influences operat-ingin favor of higher prices today were therates for money near the close, the decline111 sterling exchange, the placing of round Iamounts of railway bonds in Europe byDrexel. Morgan & Co. and other lending ,banking houses on this side and the heavy ,
tonnage of the railroads, which is attestedby the favorable trafficreturns of lines West r
and bomb. The transactions reached 285.-
--4<b shares, of which 31, 115 were inunlisted8t m

(lks-r,qhe martet closed strong in toneThe Post says: The steady output of NewEngland stock began at the moment of- to- '.day s opening, and continued almost without interruption up to the close of business. \here were not wanting efforts to hold themarket for this particular stock, and itwasundoubtedly the bold stand of a few oner- ,
ators that prevented a sudden and violent 1break, but they could not check the decline

'
As it was. the price yielded comparatively
slowly,but the whole movement suggested ,
the marketing of heavy blocks of stock. If ,
the closing hour of business the tone on i
the general market was better, and there was \u25a0

some covering of the forenoon's short con
tracts. But trading as a whole was too life-less to possess any great Significance.

The Total Sale* ofStocks
today -were 2 5,00) shares, Including:

1Atchisou 8.500 Sew England... 66,825
Erie . 3,135 Reading 42 800Louisville &N... 5,413 st. Paul i)050
N.Pac. pfd 14,980 Union Pacific... 4,300

Stocks— Closing.

Atchison :«) Norfolk &W.pfd 391/2 !
Adams Express.. 14S North Am. Co. 12% I
Alton &Tena 11. 33 Northern Pacific. IS !!

do pfd 150 I do ptd 497s 1

American Ex....119 U. P.D. & Gulf.. ISVh
Balti. & Ohio Ofißi Northwestern lir>7,&
Canad'n Pacific. 85% Co pid 142V2
Can. Southern... 5714 N. Y. Central 1091/2
Cen. Pacific 29 N.Y. &N.Ens 4:ji,-1
Ches. & 0hi0.... 23% Out. &Western.. 19

"
Chicago & Alton.142 Oregon Imp 22
C..8.&Q 1031* Oregon Nay... '.. 74

-
Chicago Ga5..... 91% O. S. L.AU.N.. 23
Consoi. Gas. 117^4 Pacific Mail... 32i>
C. C. C. & St. L.64 P., I).&O IS

"

Colo. Coal ie Iron41% *r*ittsburg........ls7 '
Cotton OilCert's. Pullman P. Car ..19SV« I
Del. &Hud50n. ..134 Reading . 571^ !
Del.. L.&W.*....153% Richmond Ter... saT
1). &R. G. pfd... 52 I tdo pfd 44
Distillers <& C. F. 64% Rio a. Western.. :n
East Tennessee.. -ja4; do pfd 09
Erie 2(114 1Rock Island.. £-IS'

do pfd.......... 63%'st.L.&S.F.lst pfd 7.".'
Fort Wayne 153 |St. Paul . .... .. 5!)
Great Nor. pfd. 13") | tdo pfd. 132' A
Chi. &E.111. pfd. St.Paul &Omaha E2» !Hocking Valley.. 29 | dopfd... . 11-!..
Illinois Central.. Southern Pacific 36V| '
St. Paul& Dulnth 45i& Sugar Refinery 110*' I
Kan. &Tex. pfd. Term. C. &I.

'
liguI!

Lake Erie &W... 2514iTexas Pacific.'.!! llu
'

dopfd ....... 77% Tol.&O. Cen. pfd 75 1
Lake Shore .....132U Union Pacific *jii
Lead Trust 45i,v!U. S. Express .' <;:{ \u25a0

Louisville AN... Wab., St. I*. &p 1174, .
Louisville &N.A. 26% do pfd..:..-.:..'. 28

*
Manhattan Con. *Wells-Fargo Ex' 144\u2666Memphis &Chas 50 jWestern Union 9«&Mich. Central . 107 Wheeling <&L E" °474 i
Missouri Pacific. 83% dopfd..

'

'67Mobile &0hi0... XVs Mpls &St. Louis 10*1Nashville &Chat. 82 D. &li.v.
"

iq\Z
Nat. Cordage. ...]:-£)% Ue.u. Electric. "11=84 -."

do pfdr........U7U NailLinseed !!.37Lb \ ,N.J. Central..... 127%
-

.V" ~|M
\u2666Bid. tAsked.

" ' ~——"
j
'

I Government and State Bonds.

! U.S. 4s reg 114441.M.X. &T.Geu.ss. 47^'
do 4s coup lMa4|tMnt. UniouGs...ll2
*do4V2S re?....100i& X.J. C. int. cert. lllft

•Pacific tis of "SO .iO7i2 X. Pacific lsts.. ..117' *La. stamped 45.. 94 I do 2ds 111%' 'Missouri
—

103 IX.W. consols. . 13?
1 Term. new set.fis.lOU's *do deb. 55... 108

dons 101 St.L.&l.M.Gen.ss 83\&
i do3s 77 St.L. <5:5.F.G.M..110

\u25a0 Canada So. 2ds ..101 St. Paul consols.. 12SH4•
\u2666Cen. Pacific lsts.loo St.P..C. &P.lsts.llß

i D. &R.G. lsts...HßV2 T.P. L. G. Tr.K. 84V*
do 4s 851/2 T.P. li.G. Tr. li.3US

! R. G. West. lsts.. 7W-> *Union Pac. lsts.lOGVa:IErie 2ds ]0«i2 West Shore 103^, M.K.&T.Gen.Cs. 7!:^!• *Bid. tAsked.
""""

( New YorkHillingStocks— IVoxt,
• | Con. Cal. &Va...S-i 10 P1ym0uth.. ......*0 50
j \u2666Dead wood .... 2 25 sierra Nevada... 150:;Gould &Curry... 110 Standard 12J

\u25a0 i Hale& Norcross .145 I'uio'iCon 31
Homestake. 14 00 Veilow Jacket. 125
Mexican I45 IronSilver 5'J
•North Star 6 50 (Quicksilver 3 00
Ontario 3!) CO do pfd 13 00
Ophir 2 (i.iBulwer 25

\u2666Asked.
~ ~~

. ~~"

' San Francisco IfffilingShares.
, AHa \u25a0 «1 Mount Diablo. T.Sl 0(1' iBulwer 3>)|Navßio 10' Best & Belcher... 155 Ophir 245
I Bodle Con 25|Potosi 95

1 Chollar 75 Savage 75
Con. Cal. it Va... 3 05 sierra Nevada... 145
Crown Point 125 UnionCon 120
Gould d. Curry. 1001Utah 15'
Hale &Norcross.. 140 Yellow Jacket.. 115
Mexican 12" Nevada Queen.. 5
Mono >... as N. B.Isle 10

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.
Prices fell to the bottom, and a small de-

cline was Buffered in every exchange in the
country. Paiis was quoted steady, Liverpool
steady and London firm. The most noticea-
ble business in futures was the running oflongs to sell out on the decline this morn-
iug. Receipts were large, with 541) cars atMinneapolis, 593 at Dtiluih and 400 cars at
Chicago, of both winter ana spring. Many
places willbe either adjourned or dull on
account of Columbian proceedings the rest'
of the ween, which was noticeable yesterday.

Wheat closed as follows: May," opening.
7tiV2@-TtJs,sc ;highest, 7tii.i>®76ssc:lbwest,7n%c;
closing, Y(ic;October closed at 6jtic;Decem-ber, opening. 7j%c: highest. 7j%c; lowest,
jet%c; closing. 7;c. On track. No. 1 hard,7lc;
No.1northern, 61>ViC; No. 2 northern, C4©
66c.

Some Sample Sales— No. 1 hard, 1car old,
o. w. b ,75c; No. 1 northern. Si cars, 70i&c;
No. 1 northern, 20 cars, 7014c: No. 1 north-
ern, 18 cars, 70c; No.1northern, 2cars, 70%c;
No. linorthern, 2 cars, soft. 70c: No. 1
northern. 1 car, old, o. t.. 7:V;c: No. 1north-ern, 2 cars, f.o.b. eie., 73',ic; No. 1 north-ern. 2 cars, f.o. b., 72c; No. 1 northern,' 1
car, 72c.

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
Receipts. Shipments

Minneapolis 352,000 63 040
Duluth 381.33!) 218,663
Milwaukee 4ti,0."0 17.00 C
Chicago 581,787 130.914
St. Louis 130.000 BS,OOd
Boston 13,000
Toledo !>:,52.~> 51 20C
Detroit 52,700 71,391
Baltimore !).),(il3 \u25a0 8003Philadelphia 66.223 120,174
New York '. 157, 57,941

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Receipts— Wheat. 352,001) bu; corn, 7.Coobu-

oats. 2(i,500 bu: barley, 11,683 bu; rye I74Qbu; tlaxseed, 5.110 bii;flour, 25 i bbls; huy,. 109 tons: fruit, 412,500 lbs; merchandise.1,466,582 lbs; lumber, 19 cars; machinery,
I321.00J lbs; coal, 795 tons: wood. 117 cords;
!brick, 71,000: lime. 5cars; cement, 530 bbls,

household goods, 10,030 lbs: stone and mar-ble, 3 cars; livestock, 1 car; dressed meats83.00Jlbs; hides and pelts, 84.600 lbs; rail-;
road material, 3 cars; sundries, 25 cars; totalcar lots, SOX

Shipments— Wheat, 55,040 bu: oats, 12,430
bu; barley, 21,560 bu; rye. 3,500 bu; tlaxsced.720 bu: flour. 31,507 bbls: inillstuffs, 947. tons; hay. 15 tons: merchandise, 1,573.170 lbsllumber, 94 cars: barrel stock, 1 car; ma-chinery. 70,000 lbs; coal, 15 tons; wood, a
cords: lime, 1car; cement, ISO bbls,-'house-
hold goods. 70.0-10 lbs: live stock, icars;
dressed meats, 20,00) lbs; railroad material, 2cars; ohides and pelts, 124,000 lbs; sundries,
29 cars; total car lots. 721.

Money Markets.
Chicago, Oct. W.—Bank clearings today

515.073, New York exchange, 4Cc dis-
count. Money active. 5@6 ncr cent. Ster-lingexchange weak, St.B4 for sixty-day bills,
and 5».86 for sight drafts.

New York, Oct. 19—Money on call firmat 4to 7 per cent; last loan, 4 per cent;
closing offered at 3 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 3 per cent. Sterling exchange
weaker at 51.83i4(a4.83% for sixty-day
bankers' bills, ana Sl.Sssk©4.B'Ji4 for de-
mand.

Union Stock Yards.
Receipts— Hogs. 650; cattle, 165; calves, 231sheep, 25: horses, 28.
Hogs—The market was rather uneven

Eastern markets opened 10c higher but
closed with the advance lost. The packers

jhere were evidently looking fora weak clos-ing, and were slow to advance on the open-
ing market, although a choice load at £5. 40
was 10c higher, and a few fairbunches sold <inickel higher. The balance was but littl-higher than yesterday. Allsold at 5.40.

Cattle— Good steady, common slow. Good
demand forgood butcher stuff, and what watf
offered sold readily enough nt steady prices,
but there were 100 many canners offered foi
tne demand. Poor cows unfit for beef are
hard sellers at present, even at verylowprices. Other markets are also filled up onthis class of stuff, AridbuMittle ofitis neededat present. lowa buyers took out severalcars ofstockers yesterday, and the yards ara
about clear of this class. Quotation's: Primasteers, S3@"i.3O: good steers, $2.50©3: prim*
cows, £i.ls(£a-».3.->; good cows, Sl.6txa2: com-mon to fair cows, 50c@SI.SO: light yea(calves, $.((^4: heavy calves, S-\&3:stockers,
81.40@2.25; feeders, §1.&@2.50; bulls, gig
L<s.

Sheep— Good firm and active; commondull. Old ewes.even in fairUeshv condition,
selling slowly at S:K&3.o;). Choice mot'.onibrought $4.05. Quotations: Muttons. £::@4| .
lambs,SJ@4.ls; stockers and feeders, 52©3.50

J&rthwßf"'I.* C°" MlnacaP°lb
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ilPiirV©ys?s c a. fi^S:

B^doS 0?"bK^.orriSliJ^^«
#i*SM^aran!ccd ««» to Etrictur-Ifi»Iniiersal American Cure.

hj t
- *

lAnIUUULLLihe recipe that cured ma
,c-•'\u25a0,, ,\- • r'ree to anyone.
lia. Iruuiiiiu,ilusi'jDealer, AluraUaUiliSli


